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In accordance with the European Communities CounciL ResoLution of 13 May

1980 on the objectives far 199Q (1), the Member States have sent the

Commissjon the figures'for new and rehewabLe sources of enerly, under'

the annuaL review of. the energy programmes of the Member States. The

fOrecasts about those energies (hydro, geothermaL, biomass/ soLan,

wind, sea) refer to ?6 to 28 m toe in 1990, as compared to 13,9 m toe

in 1979, f1 the ten fvlember countries (2).

With regard to the nehr energy targets of the Community for 1990, the

Counc,iI pLaces, through its ResoLution of 9 June 1980, a growing 'im-

portance on the new and renewabLe sources for Community suppLy : they

wiL[ cover an average of 2.2 I of gross enengy consumption in 1990 for
the Community as a-whoLe (hydro, geothermaL, biQmass, soLar, wind,

sea), whereas they repres,ent onLy 1 'l of consumption i n 1979.
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(1)

(2)
a 0J C 149 of 18 iune 1980.

Hydro and geothermaL eLectric'ity
thermaL equivaLent of eLectricity

into toe is based on theconversron rate
(3600 kj/kwh).
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11. pqlvclpru- rECHt'tOlOe +es fOn.PnOoucIruC nruo usrrue netl Rruo nEruE;ldABl-E, S0,URQES

OF ENERGY

The intecest shown by the Member states of the European community in the

new and renewable sources of energy being discussed at the UN conference

(1) varies according to the type of energy concerned. The utiLisation and

expLoitation of hydroeLectric power and peat have [ong since come of age.

The mairt limiting factors here are potentiat (deposits in't'he case of peat,

sites in the case of hydropower), about which most is aLready known, and

the eost of the energy produced. The econom'ic expLoitation of these

sources depends'to. a great extent on LocaL conditions, but no great gains

shouLd be expected from increasing expLoration and/or research, which

are aLready considerabLe in certain cases

The othef $ources -biomass, geotherrnaL energy, soLar energy, wind power,

energy from the sea, shaLes and sanrJs - are more extensive, however' and

relativeLy LittLe is known about their potentiaL. lrJith a few exceptions'

the t€chnoLogies which uouLd aLLow them to be expLoited economicaLLy have

not yet been deveLoped, Increased rsxpLoration/ research, deveLopment and

demohstration may substantiaLLy enhiance the contribution (hitherto

very smaL[) which these sources can make to the en€]rgy ba[ance of the

Comrnunity, at Least within the next twenty years. The research, de-

veLopmentanddemonstrationprogram|leS,areevidenceoftheinterest
which the fvlember States are showinE in the utiLisation of these sour-

ces. ActuaLLy, nine of the tvlember :States of the Community f unded

the r.esearch, deveLopment and demonstration in the fieLd of geothenmat,

soLar, wind ocean and biomasg energ:/ w'ith approximately 102 ilioECU, in
1s?8.

In addition to the efforts by the M{3mber States (2), there are those

carried out.at Comrrunity LeveL thror.rgh the common tt & D programmes

on the one hand" the demonstrat'ion projects on the other hand, fi-
nancrd by the budget of the European Communities (about 17 MioECU in

1 978) "
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(1) Biorr'lass/ w',.'rd ^nd charcoaL, geothermaL,

.tai sand*, o{eirn/, windo peat anr:J draught

i?) ite ;h* n.1t1 ): aL ,Jocr-tments submitt€d to

hydroo soLar, oiL-shaLes and
an i rna l. powe r .

the conference"
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The energy R & D programme of the European Communities - covering' i.a.,
golar and geothermaL - aims by means of a sustained effort, at dev.eLoplng

substitutabLe sources of energy so that they wiLL contribute substantiaLLy

in the medium term (up to 199il and Long term (beyond 1995), to Commu-

nity suppLy.

Such action is achieved by the grantin! of financial suppont to demons-

tration projects in aLL fieLds where, beyond the research stage, it "is

possibLe to prove their industriaL and commerciaL viabiLity, to pro-

mote confidence in these sources and hence encounage 
'their use.

itre pro j ect s and programmes cur rent Ly bei ng 'carri e.d out at Communi ty Leve L

are as foLLows :

A. S0LAR ENETGY (.incLudinL biomass'and .windpowel
The progressi-_ve introduction of soLar energy wi LL LargeLy depend on

the strengthening of nesearch, deveLopment and demonstnation work,

not,onLy to accelerate the improvement bf sotan technologies but

'aLso to make poss'ibLe a possibLy substanti aL contribution of thi s

energy to requirements aften 2000. This piogramme gives an 'impor-

tant part to soLar eLectricity production, ma'inLy based upon soLar

ceLLs, but aLso, in Some European negions, upon powen statiOns based

on thermodynamic cycLes and biomass

Research and devOLopment projects

1. Four:year (979 - 83) indirect actign programme (corrtracted re-

search) , 46 FlioECU (1)/ covering the foLtowing projects :

- the appLication of solar energy to dweLLings 2"

systems study/ high and Low temperature coL Lectocis, heat'ing of

buiLdings, mixed active and passive systems/ refrigeration,

o

stock p'i Ling, etc.;
- thermodynamic soLar power stations :

compLet'ing and testing of the lMwe tower poh,er stat
European consortium in SiciLy - preLim'inary studies

substitution cyc Les;

ion bui Lt by a

for possibLe

a
- generaiion of eLectricity from photovoItaic conversion :

improvQment of the ceLL production technotogy, concentration

Systems/ deveLopment Of new semi-conductor materiaLs, carrying

(1) average conversion rate
the considered period :

European Account Unit (ECU) duringof the
1 .25 S.
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out of piLot projects;
photschaml cEt, photoELectrochemi caL. rnd photob{oLog'l crl proccr-

ses a

study, of "photoconvers ion mechani sm;

of antjfi ciaL systemsi

energy from biomass : assessment of

use and conversion to gas*r methods

tic breeding; 
s

data re[ating to solar radiation :

- coordinatiqn of nationaL acttons, standardization of instruments,

production.and distribution of maps and data necords;

- wind polrer : assessment and feasibiLity studies;

- applicati'on of soLar energy to agricuLture and industry:'
asses sment s -

?. Four-year (1980-83) direct action proEramme (research carried out

by the Joint Research Centre of the European Communities) , 26.?

llioECU coyering the fotLowing projects :

- Community instaLtations simuLating sotar radiation (ESTI) :

operation of a Large testing instaLLation in conditions of naturaL
. or simulated radiation for thermaL and photovottaic systems;

,- use of soLar energy for dweLLings and Low temperature appLica-

*1
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tions:
comptete soLar systems study, combining

and aILowing seasonaI heat storage;

- equipnent for soLar power stations :

production of hydrogenr. study

biomass as a resource, 'direct
of conversion, photosynthe-

heating and refrigeration
1

. deveLopment and anaLysis of selective equipment and surfaces

ior touer'concentratibn power stations and thermodynamicat

assesstnent of advanced convension cycLes i
: - photoeLectrochemicaL and photochemicaL conversion :

basis research in new soLar energy conversion processes.

Demonstration proj ect :
Granting financiaL assi,stance (up to 40 Z and possibLy refundabLe)

for demonstration projects by Community firms : in atL 22.5 MioECU

over a five-year period to cover the foLLgwing projects :

- desaLination

- space and sr,limming-bath heat'ing (hot water)

- agre-industriaL uses (gIasshouses, pumping water, drying, etc.)
-.generating eLectricity from biomass

!,
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B. GEOTHERMAL ENERGY

The possible impact qt geothermal energy. depends on the ex'istence of

a number of conditions linked to the site but it might nevertheLess

aLLow the saving of a .ather considerabLe amount of energy' The

'programme, aims at iclentify'ing and assessing new geothermaL sources,

which can be operated by demonstration projects. In tne Longer run'

the probLems Linked with the use of hot dny rocks shouLd be soLved

in order to use high temperatufe geothermaL energy; thepefore an

important part wiLL be given to this subject in tlre R & D programme

Research and deve Lopme?tJroi e-cts

Four-year indi r6ct action programme ( contracted neseanch ) , 18 MioECU,

covering the foLLowing projects :

-.integnated geoLogicai;, geophvsicaL and geochemicaL nesearch in se-

Lected regions : coLLecting of data in certain regions in order to

seLect possibLe testing s'ites;
- problems connected with underground naturaI hydrothermaL resources :

improvement of ope'^ating te;hnology, definit'ien of neservoir para-

meters/ reintegratiorr ProbLems;

- problems connected with rhe surf ace uti Li s-.t ion of hydrothermaL

relources : f Luid extracuir.r,l, sllVironmerttaL effects;

- hot dry rocks : feasibi Lity. o",' heat extrac.tion with easi r.y renewab[e

rocks; prqpagation of f Ractur l:s, heat exch ang,er clil,'i ronmPniaL ef fects.

Demonst rat i on prgj3gg
6ranting f inancioL assist;:,rce for ele^r,,unstiat'io r pri.';e"ir Lri' COmmunity

firms. In atL/ 23.5 fq'ioECU over a fitre*'year p:rric;i i-': covir the

foLLowing projects in Particr:Lan :

- eLectricity grll',9foti,)F!

- heat'ing of bui ldin,::
- heating of gLa:,'shouses

- industriaL use-

In additiOn iO t:ies, ,"t.sJ;t"Cn, clr,,r:r.Cpnlent ar J cl :t',.,.1:, i'; r-,on aCtivit jeS

at C6mmunity Level, ,",, ie il :r* ii;terided tc p, ,n:te i:1 *:;.rL'rit neur and

renewabLe etrergy soui ces in the Member State , t"lte, e are tilose be'i ng

cOnduCted under rhe Conrnuiri .1' c€Vf:Lop;,errt L!)r;,-,-a'ioil potacy, a de-

tai Led descript.ion of irh j:h i s g'iven in sect ion Itl b*low"
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cHIEF LIMlTATI0NS A'ND t^l3YS 0F lEfq0v:lI,il[g

Some new and renewabLe SourceS of energy may have many uses, and varying

quantities of pohrer outputs (1 td - severaL'Mhl) ahd be suited to fairLy
different environmentaL conditions. NevertheLess, there are a number

of !im:itations attached to rheir generaL utiLisation-

As far as the Community is concerned three najor Limitations (and their
corresponding rernedies) merit examination. There are as many soLutions

as problems tO be soLved, for the state of technoLogicaL deveLopment

varies considerab[y, not just r,rith regard to different sources of energy

(hydrg-versus soLar powen, for instance) but 3Lso with regard to the

varioss rays of expLoit'ing a singLe source (photovo.Ltaic as apposed to
thermaL soLar energy).

The f irst t-futffefip1 appLies to the underdeveLoped state of certain tech-

noLogies; feasibiLity, increased reLiabiLity and the fact that mass .
production methods which substantiaLLy reduce production costs are

possibLe alL have to be demonstrated. The Community is trying to mFet -

these chaLLenges by impLementing joint research and deveLopment'program-

mes in addition, and as a complement, to national programmes. As

mentioned in section II, the objectives may be short, medium or Long-

term" but the programmes have one thing in common, nameLy the existence-

of teehnicat probLems which stiLL have to be.soLved if the reLevant

technotogies are to be expLoited and used industriaLLy on a wide

s ca Le.

Thq second Limita-tion is mainLy concerned with the economic profi!abi-
tity of the ner.r technoLogies; onse aLL the technicaL probLems have been.

soLved 'in principle, it merely nemains to cjemonstrate the operation wi ! L

be profitabLe and the cost of the energy thus produced competitive,
Th'e,Jemonstnation prejasts, which r,aceive Community financiaL. support,

ari: des igned to f ind ,nsn*rsi io 'these qi;est ions ancl are the preL i minary

to !-,or:rmerciaLisation proper. The scaLe on whicii they are carried out
A ir: ';he time a:i.ocatecJ to them make it possibLe to show nore fulLy the
.l ri?1,.fr111{ ef tht r }!i technc log'i €s ?n the environment and the degree

ta ,rnict' they ':r',e."Aut ',,j";n ir.
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I .lnfor-
Thstlrjlcl...timi.!lt.!onresides.inthaprobLamsofqoLLectingthe
mation and dissemjnating it to aLL parties concerned, i'e' those in-

voLved in deveLoping and expLoiting the new technoLogies. The main

points for consideration are :

(i) that those invoLved in R, D & D shouLd exchange information

on a wider scaLe, with a v'ieu to improving the effectiveness

of thein activities, and

(ii) that manufacturers and users of R, D & D products shouLd

exchange information so that, manufacturers can underltand

, usersr present and future requirements and users can be

. 'informed in good time of what is immediately avai Lable'

,l|,orth noting is the speciaL roLe which the exchange of infonmation-can

pLay in h.ighL.ighting non-technicaL obstacLes (economi c, ifinanciaL,

administrative, sociaL, environmentaL, etc.) which may sLow down the

deveLopment of the new technoLogies. The exchange.of such information

shouLd enabLe the poLicy-makers in these fieLds to draw up the appro-

'priate strategies.

The Community therefore reguLarLy organises a number of conferences'

seminars, etc. under its R, D & D programmes' Among the most recent

have been :

(i ) soLar energy for deveLopment (Varese, March 1g7il' Re-

searchers and poLicy-makers from aLL oven the worLd met

to di scuss the probLems of ,,Jater/ generators,' soLar heat

utiLisation, internationaL and regionaL cooperation and

the sociaL impLications of soLar energy;

(.ii) The photovoLtaic conversion of SoLar Energy (Cannes, 0c-

tober 19g0) (1 ). AL L the diffenent aspects of expLoiting

th'is technoLogy were covered, incLuding in particuLar the

prospects for its use in.the deveLoping countries, d'is-

cussed at a sPeciaL session;

SoLar Energy,

cs Engineers,,

o

a in conjunction with the Commissariat for

the Institute of ELectricaL and ELectroni
(1) 0rganised

Paris and

New York.

:
]
I

I
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(iii) Energy from Biomass (Brighton, November 1980) (1). Here

again, a specia[ session bras devoted to the pnobtems of
deveLoping countries;

(iv) Non-Technical 0bstacl6s to the UtiIisation of,
(Brussets, May 1980) (2>. PnobLems of costs,

' ness, instttutiona[ barriers'and the rigidity
reguLations were among the items discussed.

the

Solar Energy

pubtic a.uare-

of buJ lding

{F
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(1) -Organised jn
(2) 0rganised in

the -support

- SOUTCeS. r

conjunction with the Department of Energy, London

conjunction with the US Department of Energy and with
of the Canadian Department of Energy, Mines and Re-
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( a ) !gepere!1el-sii!:n-9E!9-e!g-e!I9r-:!!srneligle!-grgellse!lsn!'
TheCommunityhasbeenassociatedwiththeoEcD'sactivitiesconcer-
ningnewandrenewabLeenergyresources.AfewexampLesonLyneed
be mentioned e,g, : the working party set r,ip'in November 1978, the

- InternationaL Energy TechnoLogy GrouP oFz more recentLy stiLL' the

high-LeveL group for marketing energy technoLogies'

'MoreoverrawOrkingpartyr",assetupbytheOEGDCounciLon2T'NOVem-

ber 1978, aim'ing at a coordinated effort to heLp deveLoping coun-

tries to operate the technoLogies Linked to those energ'ies' The

report (1) drawn up by the group'in wlay 1979 suggests the integra-

tion of the propor"d ,""ur."r in nationaL programmes.

FinaILy, it is important to recaLL the considerabLe part taken by

the Member States in energy deveLofrnent projects with'in the f,rame-

workoforganisationssuchasFAo/uNDPandtheWorLdBank.

{b) lls-lessslily:s-se!igy-Iet-enclgv-sessslelLe!-lil!-t!s-dsvs 
Les:ng

ses!!rjss
. The community and its Member states are among the foremost lllorLd

suppLiers of aid to the developing countries in the fieLd of energy

cooperationwhereasthel/orLdaankisaheading-rantingLoans.The
community has considerabLe means to hand in the fieLd of cooperation'

and the energy facet w'i-LL become increasingLy irnportant'

The means avaiLabLe are as foLLows :

- r-om6 convention I 1nd II in respect of the ACP (Africa, Caribbean,

Pacific) countries;

- bi LateraL asreements with the MediterraSiS!rF"H?:il:t

- aid to non-associated (Asia, Latin nnreliiCaj-deveLoping countries;

- financiaL support for non-governmentaL organizations (NGos)'

tif*

I

'l
--{

O
Duning the periad 1975 '
ted to the considerabLe

1980 energy funding by the Community amoun-

sum of 220 MioECU (approx ' 275 MioB), which'

(1) Doc. CE 5t79.31 revised 7 May 1979 (McPhaiL group neport).
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by means of joint financing, enabted projects costing 910 ilioECU

.to' be'carried out. CLassicaL hydropoh,er." reprsgents, rithin thi.s

aBsunt, 64 ,6 of the totaL2. i,e, 141 litioECU.

,dtternative energy.sources notr account for 35 FlioECUt er in other
,r.rordE 10.Z of atI energy..cooperatJon 'ventures' tha rest-being,
dgvoted tg other forns of energy.

ffoneover t as.,regards the generaI and specif ic training]' a.c{ions

t{nked trith energy probl,ens, an estimated amount of 30 IrlioECU

hae been spent during the considered period.

Al.though the leveL of financing jn this sector has so far been

fairl,y timited the Community neverthet.ess considers that the

success of its ac.tivities vindicates the approach adopted, th{s
.be,ing :based on the six fotlowing basic criteria :

1. The new technol,ogies put into practice were atready sufficien-
ly- deveLoped for the rlsk of fai[ure to be minor. The Cornmun'ity

declined to consider the deveLoping States as a tabor'atory tor.
testing the ne$, technoLogies which could then be used in Europe.

The opposite approach was adopted i.e. the technoLogy was first
developgd and then'tal lored to .LocaI needs

l. Investment in this field uas deliberately optimized in order to
Lessen the r{sk, since the availabl,e noney does not permit yaste

fn any form.

tJhere possib[e "neH energy forms" uere incorporated into
broader non-energy projects such as the irrigation by sotar-
poyered pumps of a smail, perimeter uithln a mdjor hydro- -

agricul,turaL project.

The problems invoLved in adaptation to LocaL conditions uere
carefuLLy studjed in order to avoid psychoLogicaL difficuLtJeE
which coul.d even Lead to outright rejection (as in the case

of the study on the use of ,molasses in the production of ethanol

5t
a

;,.::".
]!: ;

'li..r:i
, "f. -;
:..""r\
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3.
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4.
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in Upper VoLta, which takes the utmost account of cu!'inary trad'it'ion)'

Community-founded projects have been carried out as far a,s possibLe

by ex'isting research and executive bodies within the deveLoping

countries- Worthy of note is the high LeveL of experience and

know-how aLready dispLayed by a number of nationaI research centres..

Training actions wene incorporated r.,ithin projects, where they

hrere necessary for their success-

c
ir
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Iig:'pfojects rrhu,s'flnanced-cen bei brcten doun as fo[lorre {.fer dst€l-.
ted tist see annex) i .':;

i
I

i-

i

i
I'
l,
li
I

{
ir

The breakdoun per sector is as fotLous :

- Direct sotar enerqv :
- Ildlcssg-leler-slsrsr
- 9esllsgrE!-stslsx- i z

29' projccts totatl,ing 17,47 ttlioECU

: 14 projects totaIting 7.817 ltlioECU

projects totatting 9138 ttioECu

It shoutd:be noted here that the Joint Research Centre (JRC) is
particutarly quatified, through its mult:iannuaL sotar energy progrsr
ne, to implement scientific and technicaL cooperation uith the de-
vcloping countries. It heLps to draw up expert r€ports identifying
prEJcEtg 'ln countrJcs and to carry out cnergy reeearch programmes,

particutarty in the lilediterranean cbuntries.

5o much for the past. The ney Lone Convention offers w-ider pros-
pects as regards energy cooperati,on. Its significance was futLy
recognised during the Lome II negotiations by both the ACp and thE

ACP

ECU

llediterranean
count ri €s

ECU

non-assoc i ated
devetopirlg
count r i es

ECr|

N608

ECU

TOTAL

ECU

Study

Invbntories
fiesearch
.$inonstrat ion

tntegrated
. Projects
Inct$lations

1 . 2E5 .000

8.780,000

1.J 00.000

1.1 20.000

1.230.000

5,427.000

11.980.000

600.000

r"soo.ooo

1.675.000

1 . 285 .000
9,3g0-0g0

13,080;000

2;62Q.000

2.905,000
. 5-427.000

TOttr 18.94e.000 11.980.000 2.1 00.000 .675.000 14.,697.000
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Euqopean natjOns and agreement was reached on the incLusion in the

ne1.1 convent'ion of highLy compLex provisions reLating to energy

(ArticLe 76). The aim of energy cooperation as defined in this
articLe is to enabLe the ACP to achieve energy "seLf-sufficiency"
by deveLop'ing their "traditionaL and-non-traditionaL energy po-

tentiaL". The new convention thus enabLes the energy problem to

the tackLed on aL L fronts, whether thi s means instaL Ling hydro-

eLectric equipment, drawing upon conventionaL unexpLoited resour-

ces (such as the coaL of Botswana on the peat of Ruanda and Burun-

di), on pnomot"ing new sources of energy

In the new convention particuLar stress'is pLaced on new energy

sounces, which are referred to in the teXt as "aLternative sounces

of energy". The speciaL appeaL of aLternative energy sources for the

deveLoping countries'is therefore made expLicit, espec'iaLLy since

they are weLL adapted to the specific probLems of these countries

ulhereas the more traditionaL fonms, in ond.er to be cost effec-

tive, require concentration of the power generated. 0n the other

hand, tlle isoLation of most of the ACP cqqfitnies and the Low density

of the popuLations to be served lead to*a.seanch for dispersed, ,

Low-output enengy sources dispLaying a hig,h degree of reLiabiLity
and a Low, maintenance requirement. rn additjon, the phys'icaL

conditions pecuLiar to the ACP often favour the deveLopment of

new energy sources e.g. insuLation conditions (Sahara and SaheL),

wind force (Cap Verde, ComoreS), geothermaL energy reserves (Ethiopia

SomaLia, etc. ), vegetation covep and agni cuLturaL pnoduction

(equatoriaL forest and sugar cane pLantation favourjng the deveLop-

ment of biomass)/ potentiaL offefed by micro-hydrauL'ics or the

expLoitation of ocean thermaL energy convension (Abidjan bay, etc.).

The whoLe gamut of financiaL resources prgvided for in Lom6 II is'

avaiLabLq for promoting these ACP energy,, resounces- They cover

the range between subsidies and special:,condition Loans (0r75 -
1'1,40 years with 10 years non-calL perfod) by the EDF; and risk
capitaL and subsidized Loans managed by 'the AnticLe 59 ever offers
the possibiLity of the European Investment Bank (EIB) gnanting
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non-gubs{dl:cd loans for sncrgy (or

tt.,:1h€ ACP statei and the Community

The sums avaiIabLe ane considerabte

from which energy-cooperation funds

vtdid as foLlows :

mlnlng) {nvartnlnt sona{drnld

'to. be "of mutual inteiest".

and within .the overaL I totaLs

can be drawn they are subdi-'

2553 ltlioECU

5U MioECU

3,057 ftlioECU

?157 . frlioECU

600 MioECU

,28A MioECU

. 68 filioECU

200 MioECU

D

1 l;ti

,"
;, ..:

. ,i.

l': r.EDF subsidies
speciaL Loans

tota L

''f whi chvl

for nationaL Progranmes

and'

' for. regionaL cooperation

EIe, , risk capital
' subsJdized toans

non-subsidized Loans

T.hese resources shouL{ enabLe projects to be financed in, above

atL, the fo[Lowing areas :

1. The drawing-up of inventories of the ensrgy needs and resources

of the ACP. ALthough the needs are generalLy weLL known,

LocaL energy potentiaL is often uncjerestimated or even unknown.

It is essentiaL that the LDCs shouLd possess a clLan know[.edge

of their'ot.ln potentiaL as regards both conventionaL (hydropower,

. coaL, oiL, perhaps uranium) and new forms of energy.

' ?. The expansion of scientif.ic; cooperation between the Community

and the ACP countries. In thi s inst.ance the Community. urouLd caL L

upon the JRC dnd the nationaL research centres$r'rhi Le the ACP

countries wouLd use research structures either in existence
or to be set up for training, technicaL backup and technoLogy

transf er purposes.
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3, The financinE of stud'ies and projects on the production, trans-

port'and di stribution of energY.

4. Boosting the capacity of the ACP states themseLves to producd

the equipment needed to prdduce, tnansport and distnibute energy.

In.itiaL programming tours within the ACP area reveaLed that the

p6rcentage of the appropriations reserved for energy, shouLd

be of -the same order as that in Lom6 I, i -e- 5 - 6 %. This

figure takes no account of the appropriations earmarked for
regionaL cooperation which, under Lomd II assume'unusuaL pro-

. portions, since the amount aLLocated to regionaL proje.cts has

doubLed dompared with Lom6 I (600 Mio versus 300 MioECU). As

yet there has been no regionaL programming, but the nationaL

programmi ng tours have a L ready shown whi c h .di rect i on t he ACP

hope they wiLL take. .It seems that energy should occupy a prime

position, whether in financiaL support' for the buiLding of

Large dams on for joint action on new energy sources.

FinaLLy : aLthough the Community has avaiLabLe effective means

of contributing to the deveLopment of new and renewabLe'energy

sources in the deveLoping countries, any such deveLopment w'iLt

nevertheLess encounter an obstacLe in the shape of a Lack of 
,

infonmation on both the LeveL and structure of the futune

demand for energy in these countries and on their suppLy po-

tentiaL. tllith this in mind the Commiss'ion is taking specific
practicaL steps in the enengy programming fieLd and has been

joined by a Large number of deveLoping countnies, particuLarLy

in the internationaL conference on energy pr"ogramming heLd in

0ctober 1980 in BrusseLs.
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ANNEX

i.. ..'.!.: ..

lleading

LO!,IE I

.- 1. G€oth€rrnaf exPLoration
tgt .tlranche
Znd tranche

2. lntensifieation of agricul.turaL
. prduction in the SenegaI VaLLeY

. (one 10 ktrl sglar PunP)

3. Project for the construction '

. of iotart puqrs ;and motors
Part t (one 10 klJ and one
5 kt{ punrP )

' 4.'second part (prototype .therno-
dynanie-cYcte sol'ar motor)

5. vittage hydropower progratnnE"
in Togg' (one 1 3001'J PumP)

6. Agri,cul,turaL devetoPment
r " (a.ir-eorditioning of a research' centre)

' 7. Forestry project in uPper
.0enerara

' 8. Et,ectricity swpty for a hertz{an
rel,ay

9. Creation of irrigated perimeters
.q' in togone and Chari Provin€es

(one t ktJ sotar puarP)

1O. Hot vaterrfor a hospital'

11" use of noLasses (study)

12. use of noLasses (stud'ies)

13. Thernat energy conversibn

14. ocean the?nal er]e{gy
conversion (study)

l:

15. Use.of sugar cane (study)

PR0JECTS As Ar 1 5 -N9\/!iqE-E-l-?!9-

Countfy

Ethiopi a

."
filauretani a

Niger

Niger

Togo

Sarbados

Comoros

Cameroun

Ma !avi

Upper Volta

Sudan

Ivory Coast

,ll

tlethtir tands
Anti I tes

Ivory Coast

4. 1 00.000
4.680.0.00

475.000

550.000

550,000

,:.

:. 80.000

:25' 
oo'9

;

200.000

:l

350.000

J00.000)\
E0.000 -

1 1 5.000

200,000

160.000

100.000

Rematks

. -t'-.

in progness
under revieu

1n progress

in proEress

i

under review

rn Progress

..i

cornpteted

in progress

in progressi

under revier.r

in progrets

comp I eted

in progress

' .{
in progress

under revier

r" i.t'
: ', t-}., r'..i!i:

:!

,lr

..11

Ia',

I,

''"€

./.4

......

Amount altocated
to project-(ECU
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77,

1E.

:le.

?0.

Fermentatlon ga's (Joint NGO

funding). Denonstration ProJect

Pi tot project for a Producer
gas electric Pouer statlon ln
Potynesia

Instattation of five Producer
gas etectrlc Pouer stations
in Potynesla

Regionat sotar energY eentre

Integration of nri ero-hydra'-tllcr
ln Equatoria[. Africa

Integration of (Producer) gas
generators in €quatorial
Afrlca (demonstration Project)

21"

23.

?4.

22. Appraisat of egu{Pment
cxtractlng sotar energY

varese Conference on Sota.r
tnergy

Study of the use of biomass
'in thc Caribbean

?5. Technlcat assistancc

26. Study on the use of blonass

ptEpITERRANEAN CoUSITRI tS

Scientiflc cooperatlon uith
the CERS

Support for nationat
research programtn€s

Sclentiflc cooperatlon with
the RSS

EREDo (setting-up of a centre
for the apptlcatlon of
rcnevabtc' an.rgy sourccs)

1.

2.

3.

Ruanda, Burundi,'
Upper Votta

frlarquesas Istands

Tuamotua

lf est Af ri c

Cameroun, Congo,
Centfat African
RepubHc, Senegat,
Zaire

Ruanda; Burundi,
laire

:

!latl, f'liger,
'Cameroun.r SenegaL

lcP

CDB

t{{ger, t{auretania
Senegat, flat{

l{al,l

Syrl a

Tuni si a

Jordan

EsyBt

a
4.

300.000

1 70.000

382.000

loq"obo

100"000

300.000

100.000

200.000

30.o00

?00.000

150,000

763.000

930.000

98r,0CI0

8"000"000

*l"lJ,L

in progress

ln progress

under revler )

,' I

undei f€Vl€r

in progress

in progress

in progress

conpteted

'in ptogress

under reviev

in grogres*

in ptogress

in progress

in progress

under revier
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!. €ooprlation rith the 0NRS: (solatT

llof{. r, s so c t AT E D }EY€ L.Ol r,16 elt-ul'l1R r E s

1. Soter'Gn?rgY (denonstratlon)

'2. 6:otharnal, energY (etudY)

il, q,0f' , 
,

Equtpp{ng of three boreMtes
rith'golar pwPs uslng Photo*
votblc cctt* '(Sll{ dl3trlct)

Sotar punPs Prolect ( 1 kli)
at Kancl \'
Sotrr prirP Projcct tlr3 kl{} \

et Yangrrso

4. Sotar PurP Project (1 kT)
rt Tlnbr.rktu

. 5. Sotar pu@ ProJPct t'9xl ktl)
. rt Thles ':

6. Sotar punP Proiect (1r3 ktf)
at Yang.tso

Cquipping of a borehote Yith
r sotar pum (lr3 kH) at Safolo

lmproved cookelt

ternentatlon gar (joint EDF

financing)

lo. Instettation of g soter Punrp
et Gourcy

11. Productlon of three solar punps

12. Ten sotar ptrys usiltg Photo-
voltslc cettes

13. Tvo aerogcncfator ranufactuning
faci ti'iies

1.

2,

l.

7.

8"

9.

,wi _tl '-*1+-- i--t-'T

-v

.A tger{ a

Pak I et ar-t

0LADE (Lat{n
Aerritan EnergY
0rganfratlott)

tla tl

Senegat

llatf

flat{ .

Sencga I

lle Li

ilati

Upper Yotta

Ruanda, Esrundl

Upper Volta

Lpper Votta

llatl
Tunl s'f E

1.300,000

1.500,000

600.000

60.000

75.000

85.000

75.000

?50.000

21.000

35.ooo

145.000

i'

470.000

24"000

89.000'

306.000

40.000
@

34.697,000

.

under revierr

under rtvicp

in progrcsr

coopleted

co@t*tcd

corryteted

conpteted

conptet€d

conpteted

coopteted

ln progress

In progress

under reviev

under revier

under revier
In progregs
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